The Bentley Brook is located just two miles north of Ashbourne on the edge of the picturesque Peak District.
Set in acres of garden this imposing building creates a wonderful backdrop for your Wedding.
Our purpose built function suite, public rooms and an exclusive wedding garden,
offer a range of locations and choices for your perfect day.
With the delightful country setting and excellent facilities, we look forward to showing you all the options available
to ensure your perfect Wedding Celebration.
Whilst our brochure takes you through the many choices available to you, we would be delighted to show you around
the facilities we have to offer, allowing us to demonstrate just how much personal service we offer to all our bridal
parties, resulting in their perfect celebration.
This has been proven by our team winning East Midlands Wedding Venue of the Year,
voted for by the most important people to us ...........couples who have or who are having their celebration here!
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TyingtheKnot
The Bentley Brook offers a choice of licensed rooms and our Wedding Garden for your Civil Ceremony;
The Travellers Room, an intimate setting for small ceremonies of up to 30 guests
The Garden Room with views over the patio and lawns
The Wedding Garden nestled within the breathtaking countryside,
where you can exchange vows with the beautiful backdrop of Peak district
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Marriage Ceremonies can be performed any day, subject to availability with the Registrars and ourselves.
Exceptions are Christmas Day, Boxing Day, Good Friday and Easter Sunday.
You are personally responsible for contacting the Registrar direct and obtaining all the relevant information.
The Bentley Brook Inn comes under the control of:
Swadlincote Registration Office, Civic Way, Swadlincote DE11 0AH
Opening Hours: Monday ? Friday 9am ? 3pm
Telephone Number: 01629 533985
Appointments for marriage can be made at the Ashbourne Office by prior arrangement only
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TheDovedaleSuite
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Our purpose built function suite has its own entrance, private bar and facilities.
Decorated in neutral colours, it offers a blank canvas for any colour scheme or theme,
creating your own unique setting.
With fairy lights through the soft satin drapes lining the ceiling,
along with exposed beams is in keeping with our countryside location.
The Dovedale Suite can cater for up to 110 guests for a Wedding Breakfast,
and 200 guests for an evening celebration.
Our extending canopy, patio and lawns together with the private wedding garden
affords more space for your guests to enjoy through the day and night
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Stay

We can accommodate up to 36 guests in our 12 en- suite rooms.
Once you have confirmed your wedding date we will hold all available rooms for your family and friends to use. We
offer special rates for guests staying over night and discounts for additional nights.
The Beresford Suite with its four poster bed is the perfect place for the wedding night,
and is included in our wedding packages.
All our rates include full English breakfast
We have a family suite, a two bedroom apartment, one single room and eight further double/ twin rooms.
All our rates include breakfast and some can hold an additional z- bed or have a sofa bed.
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Eat
With our Classic and Deluxe package weddings your guests get a choice of two options per course
As our chefs prepare all of our dishes, we can cater for any special dietary requirements.
We have also have a dedicated children's menu.
We will take the orders for any guests with dietary requirements, any vegetarian guests or children
during your drinks reception so you don't have to include several menus in your invites.

We have a selection of menus to suit any taste and budget.
We pride ourselves in offering a wide range of choices both hot and cold.
This allows you to create the perfect menu for your wedding day.
We offer drink and wine packages or you may make your selection from our lists provided.
Unfortunately, only drinks and wine purchased from the Bentley Brook can be consumed at your reception.
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ClassicAll I nclusivePackage
Exclusive use of The Dovedale Suite with private facilities including its own bar
Our dedicated team on hand to help throughout the entire process
Satin drapes with fairy lights and star light backdrop
Hire of easel for your table plan
Hire of our square or 4ft cake table with knife and your choice of wooden cake log or glass mirror
White table cloths and serviettes
White chair covers and single organza sash to compliment your colour scheme
Complimentary glass of Prosecco for the happy couple after your ceremony
Pimms or Prosecco for your guests drinks reception
Three course wedding breakfast with two options for each course for 50 guests
Children's menu and dietary requirements catered for separately
Glass of wine with your meal and sparkling wine for the toast
Evening light finger buffet or bacon and sausage cobs with chips for 80 guests
Resident DJ & disco until 1am
Four poster Beresford suite for your wedding night
Your first breakfast together as a married couple

PackagePricefrom£4750

DeluxeAll I nclusivePackage
Exclusive use of The Dovedale Suite with private facilities including its own bar
Our dedicated team on hand to help throughout the entire process
Satin drapes with fairy lights and star light backdrop
Hire of easel for your table plan
Hire of our square or 4ft cake table with knife and your choice of wooden cake log or glass mirror
White table cloth linen and linen serviettes
White chair covers and single organza sash to compliment your colour scheme
Complimentary glass of Prosecco for the happy couple after your ceremony
Pimms, Prosecco or Chambord Bellini Cocktail for your guests drinks reception
Three course Deluxe wedding breakfast with two options for each course or Deluxe Carved Buffet with Dessert for 50
Children's menu and dietary requirements catered for separately
Two glasses of wine with your meal and sparkling wine for the toast
Coffee and mints
Choose from either the Deluxe Evening finger buffet, or meat cobs for 80 guests
Resident DJ & Disco
Four poster Beresford suite for your wedding night
Your first breakfast together as a married couple

PackagePricefrom£5250
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Winter Package
Exclusive use of The Dovedale Suite with private facilities including its own bar
Our dedicated team on hand to help throughout the entire process
Satin drapes with fairy lights and star light backdrop
Hire of easel for your table plan
Hire of our square or 4ft cake table with knife and your glass mirror
White linen table cloths, white chair covers and serviettes
Complimentary glass of Prosecco for the happy couple after your ceremony
Bucks Fizz for your guests drinks reception
Three course set wedding breakfast from the classic menu for 50 guests
Children's menu and dietary requirements catered for separately
Either a glass of wine with your meal or sparkling wine for the toast
Resident DJ & Disco
Four poster Beresford suite for your wedding night
Your first breakfast together as a married couple

PackagePricefrom£2250

With special thanks to all our couples,
and photographers:
Three Six Seven Nine Photography
Sam Dawson Photography
Gemma Yeomans Photography
LJH Photography

Our Personal CareandAttention, alongwithabeautiful locationprovidesyou
withtheperfect venuefor your weddingday
For any moreinformationpleasevisit our websiteor if youhaveany queriesor
wouldliketobook pleasecontact our experiencedweddingcoordinatorson
01335 350278 or email all@bentleybrookinn.co.uk
Congratulationsonyour forthcomingwedding!

